Returning Sojourner Benefits
If you have traveled with Scholarly Sojourns in the past, you already know about the fantastic benefits we
extend to our frequent travelers as part of our returning traveler program, the Sojourners. These include a
$150 returning-sojourner discount, special offers throughout the year, and exclusive invitations to join us on
new sojourns. But starting this year—in celebration of our 10th anniversary—we are launching an all new
Sojourners program with a greater array of benefits designed to better reward our most frequent travelers!

FIRST TIME SOJOURNERS
ARE BRONZE
As a first-time traveler, you enjoy all the tremendous
features that set Scholarly Sojourns apart:

•
•
•
•

Travel with acclaimed scholars and experts
Experience unique and spectacular itineraries
Get the individual attention that only small groups afford
Enjoy behind-the-scenes access and once-in-a-lifetime experiences

ALL RETURNING
SOJOURNERS ARE SILVER
Staring with your second sojourn, you enjoy these
Silver-level benefits:

•
•

SAVE $150 OFF THE SOJOURN PRICE (in addition to any other discounts offered)
Ability to grant a $50 discount to each new traveler you refer to Scholarly Sojourns,
including those who travel with you
• Earn a $50 savings certificate for yourself with every new traveler you refer
• Receive special incentives only available to Silver-level members
• Receive invitations to become a Founding Sojourner on new sojourns

RETURN WITHIN TWO YEARS
AND YOU’RE GOLD
Travel with Scholarly Sojourns once every two years and enjoy
these Gold-level benefits:

•
•
•
•
•
•

SAVE $200 OFF THE SOJOURN PRICE (in addition to any other discounts offered)
Ability to grant a $100 discount to each new traveler you refer to Scholarly Sojourns,
including those who travel with you
Earn a $75 savings certificate for yourself with every new traveler you refer
Attend a private reception with your sojourn leader and sojourn director on every
sojourn you join
Receive special incentives only available to Gold-level members
Receive invitations to become a Founding Sojourner on new sojourns

RETURN NEXT YEAR
AND YOU’RE PLATINUM!
Travel with Scholarly Sojourns once each year and enjoy
these Platinum-level benefits:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

SAVE $300 OFF THE SOJOURN PRICE (in addition to any other discounts offered)
Ability to grant a $150 discount to each new traveler you refer to Scholarly Sojourns,
including those who travel with you
Earn a $100 savings certificate for every new traveler you refer
Get complimentary upgraded rooms at select hotels on your sojourns
Attend a private reception with your sojourn leader and sojourn director on every
sojourn you join
Receive an invitation to join your sojourn leader and sojourn director for a private
lunch on every sojourn you join
Receive special incentives only available to Platinum-level members
Receive invitations to become a Founding Sojourner on new sojourns

You will automatically receive these great benefits when you register for any of our 2020 sojourns. Have you
already registered for a sojourn in 2020? No worries - you won't miss a thing! These new benefits will be
extended to all qualified sojourners starting in 2020.
Contact us today at 1-800-419-3443 for more information or to register for your next sojourn.

FIND YOUR SOJOURN TODAY!

